
From the Principal

Coming  events

Year  2  Caversham  Wildl i fe

Park  Excursion

Year  4  Fremantle  Prison

Excursion

Friday  3  September

Year  1  Cicerel lo 's  Excursion

Year  10  Work  Experience

begins  for  2  weeks

Monday  6  September

Primary  Athlet ics  Carnival
Wednesday  8  September

Immaculate
Heart News
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Our Book Week Parades were a fantastic success .  Thank you to Mrs

Pullel la ,  Ms Larkin and Mrs Grove for their superb organisation .  It  was

great also to see the staff joining in on the theme and dressing up .  I  am

amazed ,  as I  was this time last year ,  at the amount of time and effort

parents have put in to ensure their child/ren were dressed in

character .  Well  done to al l  who made these events so successful .  Thank

you also to Mr Matthew  Gilfel lon (Shire of Chittering CEO)  who came

along to assist w ith judging and presenting awards .

Students ,  staff ,  parents and the w ider community  had a great time at

our Secondary  Athletics Carnival last Friday  where the core values of

sportsmanship were well  and truly  al ive !  Thank you to the HPE team Mr

D ’Andril l i  and Mrs Hannd ,  the P&F and al l  of the others that were

involved in making this day  the success it  was .  We can now  look

forward to our jam-packed Primary  School Athletics Carnival being held

next week on Wednesday  8  September .

As part of our commitment to being a Child Safe Organisation ,  Paul

Litherland w i l l  be v isit ing our college next term to speak w ith the Year 5

–  12  students .  Paul is regarded as one of Australia ’s leading Key  Note

Speakers on Internet Awareness .  Paul has had coalface experience

working in the Technology  Crime Investigation Unit of the WA Police

Force .  Paul w i l l  also hold an evening session for parents that you won ’t

want to miss !  More information to be given as it  nears .

Happy  Father ’s Day  for this coming Sunday  to al l  of our wonderful dads

in the community !                                                

Mrs Meika Gough

Friday  10  September
Primary  School  Assembly  

Wednesday  15  September
IHC  Netbal l  Presentat ions  

Friday  17  September

I H C  N E T B A L L  G R A N D
F I N A L S !

Saturday  18  September

Secondary  SchoolAssembly

Monday  20  September
Yr  7 -10  Science  Incursion

Tuesday  21  September
Yr  6  Ned  Kel ly  Incursion

Yr  3 -4  LaserQuest  Incursion

Friday  24  September
LAST  DAY  OF  TERM  3

Book Week 2021
Our Primary and Secondary students have been participating in several activities in the lead up to

the Book Week Parades.

In Primary, we have been working on writing collaborative narrative texts. Each week, the students

have been introduced to a new mystery box, filled with a range of interesting items to spark

imaginative writing. Based on the items, the class wrote a different section of the text and passed it

to the next class to continue the story. The stories will be uploaded to the SEQTA Splash page. We

hope you enjoy reading them.

A #BookMatch Challenge was displayed outside the Administration building where students had to

match the book to the teacher. Well done to Sabine Zillessen and Kelsey Van Heemst who managed

to guess them correctly after many attempts!

The secondary students and staff all looked amazing on Thursday, and the lunch time parade was

very entertaining.  So much work and collaboration amongst the students - well done to all that

participated!

For Friday's Primary Book Week Assembly, we had two special guests visit the school - Foundation

Principal, Angela Evangelinou-Yiannakis, read “Wombat Went A Walking” to the Year 2 students, and

Shire of Chittering CEO, Matthew Gilfellon, attended our Book Week Parade to announce the

winners.  We met Pocahontas from Old Worlds, Xalien from New Worlds and Veruca Salt from Other

Worlds. To see a list of primary school winners and photographs, please visit the SEQTA Splash

page.

Divine Mercy Church Mass Times 
Saturday Vigil 6.45pm - Sunday Latin Mass 11.30am

Miss Hasoly Hurtado



From the Board of Directors

Now  that the rain has passed ,  after hav ing the wettest w inter so far in f ifteen years ;  the Secondary  building

is progressing ,  w ith bricklay ing well  underway !  The next build w i l l  be for Stage 3  of the Primary  School ,

which w i l l  include two classroom blocks ,  as we need more room for our rapidly  grow ing College .

We now  have the College Masses in the Div ine Mercy  Church on Tuesdays and Thursdays !  It  is great to see

the College Choirs grow ing and prov iding most uplifting music and such angelic voices for the Masses !  Well

done Mr Chua ,  Mrs Leith and Miss Dalzell  for forming the choirs !  

Keep up the great work everyone and we hope that you all  have an enjoyable second semester .
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A big thanks to Julie Burgers for her kind

donation to the school, of "The Lunchbox Effect"

by Belinda Smith.  It is a very insightful read

about how foods are impacting your child's

learning, behaviour and health, and what you

can do about it.  Parents and carers are invited

to borrow it from College Reception, if

interested.  

Secondary Athletics Carnival
Friday was yet another brilliant example of our College spirit, joining

together in novelty games, individual events and team relays. The

highlights include the 3-Legged Parent Race and the finals of Tug-O-

War - Students vs Staff, where the stamina of the seniors prevailed

in a nail-biting finish! The students made considerable effort to

support their faction wherever possible and for many, their sights

were set on breaking personal bests from class sessions. We are

very proud to have witnessed 26 event records being broken this

year. Individual performance development is a huge focus during

Term 3 each year but it does not come without the dedication and

enthusiasm of our students. 

The event would not be possible without our parent volunteer

officials; Alison Reliti, Alison Gooch, Jenni Kenworthy and Katherine

MacLachlan. Thank you for your continued support. 

A big thankyou to the P&F for supporting the event with the catering

and Cup of Eden who is always with us oval-side to perk us up. It was

lovely to see the families who attended the Secondary Carnival, as

we all know, a little bit of cheer goes a long way in our small

community. Congratulations to our Champions and Spirit Award

winners and thank you to our event sponsor, Slater Gartrell, for

providing a gift voucher to our best dressed competitor - Blair

Gooch. 

The 2021 Athletics Secondary shield goes to Fortitude (back to

back)!! Congratulations students for making it a very close contest

right until the very end. 

From the Theology Department - COVID and Faith

 

The COVID-19 virus in Australia and around the world has changed our lives. The

media doesn’t help with its never-ending fearmongering and sensationalism,

confusing people even more. 

Christianity since its inception, has endured periods of great tribulations,

divisions and persecutions. Hard times are not foreign to Jesus or our Catholic

tradition. In fact, faith has been for many, a source of much comfort and

consolation in such times. There is a Catholic saying ““Stat crux dum volvitur

orbis” (The cross remains firm while the world spins). In the IHC community there

is one thing that remains constant – God. 

In this time of uncertainty, it is good for us to ground ourselves spiritually to

Jesus and Mary as our source of peace. Hardships are always a test of personal

character and integrity. Mary, the mother of Jesus, appeared at Fatima in 1917 to

warn the world of tribulation. She concluded with the comforting words “but at

the end my Immaculate Heart will triumph”. If we let God into our personal

battles and struggles, He can conquer the darkness in us and give us the light

and peace we need in our minds and our homes.

Mrs Hannd and Mr D'Andrilli - HPE Dept

Mr James Chua

Breaking News !!
CONGRATULATIONS to all our

Secondary School participants who
achieved amazing results at

Thursday's ACC Secondary Athletics
Carnival.  Amongst tough competition
from many bigger schools than ours,

we came 6th out of 8!! 
 Special mention to both Tayla Todd

and Caitlin Campbell, for winning
Champion Girl and Runner Up,
respectively, in the Open Girls'

Category - well done !!

Missed the ACC Secondary Carnival?  Visit https://bit.ly/2UcjLKS
to see all the action of the day - on demand!

https://bit.ly/2UcjLKS

